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Columbia Cotoi'y t
Lponard Cole, of Jackson township,
said township of JacKson, and issix-tee- n

years age. That on Saturday

held

is

if

ternoon. November 5th, threo soldiers
came to father's homo and eoarehed

They then went to the barn, and de,- -

ponent
.

Btailed to the orchard near it to;
q

f ho so(,icrs ll0,,rPl .im nn(. took him
til0 RtnLlo in tho bain. Two of them

wcro there. They laid they would make. -

v. .

.l U Ul'l MHn luni 110 KV'ii vil
Monlav week t0 the mnunt;un, West
Creek cap. lo bunt, told them tho way
there. Durintttho examination they put,

ropo aroim.l my neck and threw it over
whio u" un Ul kun"

hook diree'ed tho other to pull harder.- - -
Ho said my father had been (here two

,

hours bofore, there was no use in denying
it. I denied he had been j

iropo was pulled until my heels were
'drawn tho floor, and 1 was blinded and
1)nHi,i0 ,0 speak. My mother and liliza- -

jholh uoLi,in. approach ing. they look off
the ropo and I daggered out or the slablo.
Ono of them had i ropo with him and
thev obtained another pieco in the stable
and the two together to draw me up.
I had answered the questions they had
askod me and had given them any
uncivil lanttuaco.

I not knof the names of tho soldiers
in tho stable, but would know them upon
seeing them. third Ephraim ,

Kline, of lien ton township. was ntj
tho corncrib, between tho house and bam.

LEON AUP K. CO
Sworn and subscribed before me, No- -

vewbsr 'Jth 180 1. COLEMAN,
I'rothonotary.

The Columbia Co, Political riisoncrs.
Tho b'.'ur nf lhe XortK speaking of Eliai J

McIIcnry, of the Columbia Co. Tolili
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and
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... .o nei,.lorty-nv- o r? ?.ii. viti lliv rrf nciiHt. Inst. We nn

aml it,8icl(li k t MnioU co.islanliy wot
ii'i p..i i... ; nn. i n. hn-iiri- i .rtn.
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with
"lisni as to be crintdod No
hnwnwor sound in health. could Ion"

unileT0wi treatment.-Th- eso mei havo
.i n.ottliev should receive

c'w"n S
a inni.rn pemon. until Uiey nro "!'"

( ,,,,;,,.. I h.n. if nl nll.lt IS timO 10 SUO- -

. . . . ., , j uipcrncerui
treatment. Wo would not bo cuilty of
treating dumb brutes as theco men . aro
treated. It is surnrUins that thpso men

. ... j ..A (in a ulii.t, ruu.,
tnent at Iho of this adaiinistrntion.
Mr. Mcllenry wan released on tho ground
that 'lho Govern mont had nothing nr.inst
him."

..
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lew ot ino oiumoiH counij irisoners,
sonm llir,' or r,ur on,y r r'',rly-rou- r
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t,r' ?"'''n ' larr.s.urg, ami been

"'k lirV'oir '

rP,nf.r,ivl-K- . nrn s follows .' - ' -

Willmm Apideman, line of 0 and

f, wnfincment in Milllia, to

impiisonmcnt. and no line annexed.
' J"bn Itantz, line of j;l,000and twoyoars'
imprisonment

God slay tho hand nf vindictive von
rpnnen Here are iwo old and men,

i large families and in moderate cir--

eumslances neither of whom would have
ien convicten 01 any crime in a Court ol

(Justice consigned to a felon's dungeon,
tn 11. n rvrn:n nt lift, urilli iiniiaii.ilv
heavy fines and protracted serrico to

' fitm. which thev will never live to ae- -

oompusn. i us wanouv justice or mercy.
i -

, vonia. More than third of its entire
'urfaee could have been purchased for
iJo88 thim lLreo jolIft cr acro Logt
iraprovrd farms would b. little if any- -

Iblng-bv-
er thirty dollar, pef aero, and its

emir", industrial product, did not exceed
rP0 H'onsanu dollars.,.

'

pcr nnro nnd tliry ,mve iold Llch w
lerly-f.v- e thousand dollars per acre.- - The
J d of from the during the last

inn, A r i ... rZX 1,Kof tho eiitiro Stale of Fcnnsvlvania. and
tyliould lho present price of oil be sustain-
ed, lhe product will bo nearly eighty mill-
ions of dollnrs the coming yqpr.

That oil, as an article tf oommerco and
exportaton, is to become of thelirtt Impor-
tance is vory certain. Its every- -'

w here nro daily multiplying, and tho de-
mand for it augmenting in the saiuo pro-
portion. It is rapidly displacing other
substances ns a lubricator. an illumi-
nator outside of the cities and towns.

.where thero is no gas, it has taken tho
0f everthincu else heroloforo emnlov

ed that purpose. In iimo ine same
wiI1.l, tuo of Kurope. at e '

mauo mat it will be con-- !
sumod in tho Production of especial- -

0 ... ......
1 hero nood be no fear of tha failuro

rhe supply. Tho exront of the
territory ami tho richness cf the uopo&its
is such that it may bo considered inex- -
haustiblo. Ssinco lho original discovery
in Tennfejlvania. has been found in!
Woslern Nor York, Western Virginia
and Ohio. Fine surface indications

. . . ..Ii.. i i i .,: i

is simply absurd and ridiculous. 1 his an- - From tho of Commeret

nlTr'n 01 '.'i d0iJkt'.lmT1 U.',0n n,' rEiwi.m-s.-S.fe- year, ago, Venango
ljo l.cnn,vlvania, was regardedthe h to the New A Tn- - quo of tho poorest, as it is one of thet in which r (beer slates im- - :((mnl,Mt oounti in Stito of IWvl- -

II.
and, in

ser-- 1

H
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"impossible"
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it, can
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As

for

c.is.

of

oil

are

It

bo has lost 35,8 1.1 men, and his foroo is 3f
,n ,0lvng ' emote from tho conl mines, as

now reduced to 1,155. Siegel lost 8 000 lliero Wl11 bc great saving in tho
J ,Bi'UWd, !,y lNow Yik papers "J1? tliere lt May. Hunter lost 10,000. f.nc?, of l,h, cost of transportation. Nor

,M havo one from W"'1 3,00,). A. total loss of u",lko,y b rr wd to
1J tweniV lllOusatiil r I nnni.r.1 K1 iut . t .1 ..... ronr-fiLmr- . ilnam I nnn . h.vii.ihnn.

aome two

The
time

for

men

'Slate

there.

tied

The

life.

hands

infirm

uses

that

about

i3 ma hj nave iiccii uistuvcreu ouiuo
1'acific coast.

London. .Nov, ld.-- Th treat, of peace'
lias been finally adopted by bath bouse of
the Danish Legislatuie.' ,

Captain Semmcs was on lxard the new
Confederate cruiser, Sea King, when she
roeelved

.
her crew from the Laurel, oil

1 t t i... ...- vr.i...... ...... w.iv
v'iop A cniuid-iabl- e, row then enu..,l
nnd out of about 100 men, thirty-si- x de- -

dined to ir.
Paiiis. Nov, 13. The l'u'.rL' asserts thai

u,e (Irral 1W
r,.s lo rolst rf,t.tlivo,y oeuimit the
seizure of the Florida.

The Rentes cloned nt f.Cf. 0?.
.

? .. . . j- -
KIIUU'Ml I II II I 111 V ill 111 (JIU II Ifl III I 111

eeuuro of tho I Kirida havo not yet been
renewed, thuro can bo no doubt that
very pross violation of neutrality h been
committed, and ii hopes that the United
ouiifs uovcrmm-n- i wm ifimniuw ino
transaction and offer Butbduction'to Hnml.
I n.l.U . Th a mnrlp m nation i ttron,.
cnounh to wnil for tho rupture of t hese
ciuisers in duo form. Use triumph of rnt...

l0 Kcarsauo lost nono of its pel si from
ine pievious career 01 iis.viciuu, anu wo
know of nolhina which could bo raiso the
reputation of the Government of iho
United States amonpt its rrionds in Kumne.
fls a prompt oiler or repnral ion to liraail
for this umiucstionablo and uapardonablo ;

outrage." I

La Franct announces that Itra.il has
broken off all friendly relations with the
United .Slntes on account of lhe seizuro of
tbo Florida

,

42On Saturday last our unaVUally
quiet town vas visill for the first lime,
which caused no little amazement, by a
troop of horsemen ritimbeiing about 1 Is

tv. ur.der romniand of Cent. Lambert.
and accompanied bv Cant. Silvers, n lep -

utr Provost Marshal, ironi IMooinsburg,
Columbia cuntv. Their mission was to
arrest all who had not re-- .

ppr.ed and conveyP,hem to
whrro their respective cases are to find
adjustment. They rode good horses, were
well armed, and orderly tn their behavior, I

while in the place. We understand that'
arendezvoilsistobeappointedatDushore.l
where "UO men are to be stationed, an.dr.Vl

conscripts who havo not reported Ihlji-- 1

selves aro to tin lerreieu nji anu loect
wiUl n10ir jusst dues -M- '-u'o 7r.n

iw'nn am
1)1 III) -- In this pl.icn, on fJun.liiy evning lust,

nt the rejlono tf her ion, Win. Porter, V.i.,
Mrs. F.'.iznucth Porter, in tin SMli year-(f- her

Utto Subtrftsniunts.

IXnCtiTOK'A XOTK i: Kutic. ii hers.
Lrttnrs Tsstnmentary on tlio

e.'toteor JOIIX Mrl'llKKSOK, Into uf tho hor.
ouftb of Clenrflvld decoHird, havine lieen tkon
ont tiy tho iindorsijineil, all persons indebted lo
(f.M tflitla nro ro.piested lo mako imincdiuto J ay-- '
meat, Slid thors having claim ngttinat the same
wi'.l prtfeut them duly tuthrnliiwled fur rcltlo-inen-

ItEt'liEN Mel'lIEItSOX,
Nov. 30 Ct pd. E.reeulor.

i(. All persons sro hcrel.y caution- -CVKsna nit takinirnn asi"nn-en- t of aprmn- -

inoy 2v'0 1 K given ly tho uniieuigiied to Huuh
Comiway, (now li'ecapd.) dated nlioiit the 2"th
Uny of Keorunry , ISC I, and paynlilo thrsc yesrr
nftrr date, with Intcre.t, as usid nolo has l.eun
paid in full to Charles Conuwav, the rnlhnr. r i, .... . . o." MivlMKr.l,

Kov. 30, ISS1- -.

It.nr.t' notici:. Th n.r.i ..r u.iur
the eountr of ClesrAsld. 4II mri .t rs.

Coininiasioners' oflle, on Weiinerdny aud Thr-day- ,
the 2Sth and jytli dais of Iiretn!.c, SC4.

Tlio Hoard Imro direete.l that all new nppli
eanU miml appear beforo Ilia Hoard snd pro luce
their swoni f Im tcni. nl dutniling nam of iol.ljir,
regiment and company; nhen emitted ; the
numberof rhildren, n ilhni;n and ces of enrh :
the township in hi. h they at Iho liir.o of
enlistineiil, and their present reindenee ; and ihat
iho is without the means of support for horxelf
and clnldren, who arvdeicinlviit npon her.

Two witnesses or crralinility, from tlio township
in which she resides, must aluo bo produced
whose certificate, aworu to beforo lho board, must
st for'.U that tho applicant Is Iho purson sho ep r
rc.'ents herself to be; Hint ths atatvn-.men- t oftho.
number and ho f l.er I'umily is true ; tlintfho
a in uentituto and tier luinily in

actual want ; and that all the funis set Turin in her
application are jw--t and true.

Forma coutainiii these roiui.itions ihm h ob-

tained at tho oiTice of the Hoard of Kelicf, Mien
appHcatinn it mnde and tho wilnoFi appear.

Nov. SO, ISO. W. P. UKADldii', (74.

Notice lo Collectors.
C10I.LECTOR3 OP TAXK3 for lfllaro

I I but all bulanoes iluo g n their
Duplicates nin.t bo paid on or before His 1st day
of January, lSii.i, to tlio Treasurer of tho County,
or eseeution will forthwith follow nnd Intorcst
will be charged on tho same from Sept., 1801.

Py order cf tho Jinan!,
W. 8. HltAlU.EV, CIV

Comm'ri OiTice, Clrarllold Nov. 2:i,lH0l.

Fon Sale !
I

EXTRA FAMILY rLOt'rt, iy the Ban.l onJ
Sack for talo by tho suhscrihor

JAMES L. LEAVY. ,

Ncv. 1.1, 1S4, tf. ,

VTAXTKO. THREE COMPETENT Mais
y Teachers wanted, to teach In Brady Ui.i-tr'-

lho ensuing winter. Terra, 4 matiths. Wa-
ges from thirty to forty dollnrs. Application can
nt sny timo be mud to tho President, Mr. Jesse
Linos, or to tho undersigned at I.iithcrshurg.

By order of tho Board.
Nov. 23, lSOl-pd- . JJAVIB- - BEAMS, Soo.

I

.

IXECUTOrpS NOTICE Notico is hore.
lottors to.ttamentary on tho

6iato ol ABKA1IA.M KYLEK. bits of lioshen
township, Clearfield county, doccasod, hnvinjf
been granted to tho undersigned, all persons in.

aainjil. ,P X

mm,"'' n,nd tll0'e,.,",v,n du,",'""lj

ticatod for settlement,
JOIIS F. ROTE, j .. .

Nov. !2 Ot.p l. MOR. LIVKUOODD,

To the Assessors of Clcarficltl Co.
")Y DIRECTION'S of Inspocor Qanoral Todd

you nro hereby notified to mako complete,
uml furthn-ill- i ri.tnrt. tn (Ills nflirA. v.mp 11. t.
uf canillnior.ts snd classifications of tho s

won of tho oounty, in accnrdiinco with tho
cepts In ycur several duplientes. is doairod

d.ffer-tb!f- n

is

headquarters

mm to same snouiu coir.pieiea during Him
month. By order of the Board,

WM. S. IlKADLKT, Clerk.
Cotnm'rs Offico, Clearflold, Nov. 17, 1S01.

CIcarficKl Academy.
D. W. McCTJRDY, A. B. Principal.

rplIE next Quarter will npan en Monday lhe
6th of Deeoinber, 1S0I. Terms uf tuition as

follows:
Common English, comprising those branch

e"not higtiortnan Heading," nting,Aritti-mctio- ,

Uoography, English (Irs'nmer and
History, per quarter, - i
icber knelish, per uunr'pr, - - - . I

Langungos, pet vattr, -
i I"

Nov. 2:1,1 1.

3

w UlC l,mes,

'i Ji T h ikM) vTTTM. AG AZl r
To Btst and Chostiest ia ut vnrh, , . :

1HIP4 l'OITI Alt MUM lliv
Jt willeuiiUia

One Thonutid Iiici 'Fourteen SpUmliJ Htuul I'latcn I

Twolvo Clorcd Fkl,in Patoi, '

........
Thrilling Talcs and Novelette

writors srocui)loil t., writ. "'

!:f''''!'rl.lSc. Moalt..n, Frm.k L,- - lWnc.iiii iT1
or" uio rjecunu LUf. ' will lm "wir
rulli.-I.e- . HH

I Vibiuim Ali,n,l ,.r n a.,
,.;,.!, number, In a.Uiti.m t, n, ,i..

given liunnetn, Clouka ana lr0.M, I'K
w:iol. Abo, n paiurn, from whirh . , 01

""p ""u vrvm enn ue cut out win1thsniiliif o nmiita-iiinko- AUo, icrorii '""I
"r ""' ''l 1

luJ U,ec.fil'''- -

'WorM Trt it fur odo year. Tcnni-ni- .:..
Adfanee.

OnoCopy.OaolVonr . . ...
KiBit Copies, "or Ono Year .
.Ffitirtiinn.. f?nnir. tnr On . .- - t vuw vai .
l'reuiiutnH lor Getting np Cuh,.

To every rorson getting up ciub,,,,:,
uvo rotes, a copy o th Mujrainii (1 ..."
be Riven Krntii : or, ir profcrrej, the.
Rrsvuig (sise. 27s20 inches,)
rartlng Irom hlh (Jcurrals." "'nihgtu

Address, post-inid- .

CllAS. J.PliTEf.Sdv
Cb,,""'t t., I'Uila'oV'fhi,

i tent
fur: Wortmber 531
I i.i;.iu il l. I) M
J ,,""c ImliMtryTho anOer-'n,;"?- ?

enuM'shcd 'urW. tjio

ZSl ffTisimLj inJ D- -'
Fni1 S

,JrHI,B Vines. 0'1:LR',Ptrabert nVj u.TZlii?. to!iBI,?H
Crab. quihec Ud miriaikOhiff

Qrilers promptly attended to. Aildrt
J, I). WitlUUT, Cwmtnsvilk

"pt. M. 'l. ly

C
V V TTbe rubli " n7 cituii
cd agumM buying or rilling, r ia an, .,

inciUlinx with a rertain Kaft of TiraWr.i
lyins io the woods in Lawreneo towoshin,
by (icorgo AuhiLbou;;li, as tho same ii mitn.porty. ,

Nov. 2, lSh JOSIAH W. THOMPSON

A 'FARuitSUi
1IE subscriber offcs forsalo tn reauH1 therms, Farm in Dceearia township, M(

mile iviuth uf Bcccarin Mills, It contiuoi Fifty
Wji Aries, with Forty Acres cleared, lj
Cuff framo Dwelling house, Store houte, fa

lo iJum,sndj other andsgrumiic
Orchard of ihrivim; trees. Tlio title is un&po.
table. Tor Terms, apply to the unJcriijntd,
in Lawrcocs tonnihip, Clvarlivld

'
eounty,

srp'21-atn-p- d J. lb ItEAl).

Liccnscil Auctioneer.
M. M. ltl.O(l. of Pike town-V- it.W sires to'tnform his friends and the puUie

generally that ho has taken est 8 Limn in
All'TloNKKK, no t will attend to the crjinr
ol sales in any part of the county at tbo ihortM
notice, nnd at tlio most reasonable ekargos. Ail

dr.f, frther personally, or by letter, tilhcr it
o- -. n.....niu .. M1.VIU111U'. noil. , M. ii.

VORSHIILT AT f !IK SKt LSfOSTS 101 NIT.T CCASCB.

I'LACH OV Sl':l.tiSJ.

IIAIlW & Co,
HAYINO leased the Foundry snd Mrrtits

Milc.-I.11r- known as "UKKES ;!

FUl'XUHY," nro prepared to tranufattsnstil
repair rteam Knines, iweep and tread ptr
Thrasliin Machines, New Uorld and liathmr
Cook Muves, Wagon Spindles, l'lws, anil

"f all kindf. at rhorl notice. T:ey abobar
both at lii llifouto nnd .Mllesbnu'.a vurietr of

Cook and Parlor Stores, fur foil oval, of fills.
burg manufacture. Cull nnd 6ic pjr yusntlrw.

ISAAC IIAI PT is Bfront for the York, Wjon.
in and Culuuibia Infuninco Companies.

Jr2D,M lf

For Sale A Fruit Farm.
rilllll subscriber oilers for saloon rcasoDib)

l trms his l'AUM tituated in l.nivreucctotn-ihip- ,
about ndtlnay botwecn CWarficId nsJ

It contains about Si acres, wtlbibosl
ilt acres thereof cleared, wilh a Framo lluuso

and Frame Burn. Thero aro upwards uf IW
grafted A ppio trees in good condition mine 20

I' car keys, wilh a (lUiiiitiCj of Cherry tree?,
(Irapevinc.i, and olJicr small fruit lliorcon the
wlwdo bclnjf ire 11 located. The title is

For turnu opply to the subn-rUie- r tt
Clearfield. GL'OltOE TU01X

August M. ISfil. -I- f.

I.I.I H A il A middle-age- Wimian to do 'uruiiy Cooking. Apply '
,IOlAM V. .vjllltl.

C!car6J.l,Scpteiuber 31, Wt. -

"T "I'lt'l ' Having mado spplintion lolls
J.1 Assi;dant Assassur of the I'.Kh Cwllcction

Ilistiicl of l'eiin?lvuni,snd s License as

hav iii; been grunted t m bj H

proper authority, t would inform lhe eili'tsj
Cbarlield county that I will attend t "OallinS

tales" whenever desired iu any put of the cwn-- 1

ty. Charges uiodcrotc. Address
W. J. HOrFEB,

Kuithau.-- CliHrncM county, Nor. 2, 1S6J.

UTIUN.-A- U persons aro hereby esuliof
("1 cd s;;aint bnyuij er felling a cerlsio Ii

Brown Mure, now in tbo possession of Jvls Jlign.

jr., of linos townidiip, as tils' samB helcs V"

me and is iu his u?e en lonn only.
CONK AD BAKER.

Kov. 2, ISfiJ.

trespsAdng cn the premises of the on-- j

ilcrsigned in liccciriii lown.-lii- on or

the 1st of Ortobor JSf.l,aDl'N 111 hh

upprscd to bo past two year oil. l"
0 romo ior"i'pro,, propcty, pay ch.rgei and take bim

or ho will be j"ll accurdljig tn law.
Nov. 0 St. T. S. WASUDlltt.

IrespaSHing on the premise.' of tbo ml"
CAME in Lawrence township, Clearfield co.

on or ab'.iittho 3(lth of October, IS6I, a
horse, with dark main and tail, aud ns- -

Inir on a sol of old lmrneH. The owner il rcosei- -

ted to como forward, prove property, pay cheW
jand take him away. Win. II. MILLtll.

ov.USLpd.

KSTIIAY.
Miclisel

O Utinekeckner, in Morris township, about the

lit of August List, a Brown Bnn.lle uuu,
star in the face, wbito tail, and aiioul two jesri
old last spring. For information lesdiag W "
recovery, I will pay llbornlly.

Nov. St.pd. MICHAEL ETUNSKEChUB.

On the road botwoon CurwcW.
IOUXI): Mill, on lbs 2'Jth Ootobor last,

containing, among o
a TRAVELING BA(J,
things, several articles of clothing. Tho owacr,

bt calling upon lho subscriber anu W'"."
irrnt. cm hava his lifoiierty. S. BEUTAUT.

Lawrence tp., Nov. H, IS6J.

ANTLEV liVW


